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part, uses tho same faclllHss as the
. i

ir-
t '

nnd football requires a field I '10 by
:il)0 feet. Such a field can b used
for uthletica for girls, Including euch
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KLAMATH, AND HE COIBITflS

guinea ns pluyground, bull and field
hockey. , ;

Tennis a popular sport io:' til Ih'

group and provision should Ha maim'
for It. Good clay courts are cheaper
thun puved courts und would prob-ubl- y

give good satisfaction in the
Klamath Fulls illmate. lilrt conns'
cos't considerably to maintain how-ove- r,

ind most cities have standard-
ized on paved eourla which have a
much higher Initial cost but prac

jtlcally no upkeep. I)y installing n!

lighting system costing about $2."o, women,

nlglit tennis Is posatble, and the ru-- ! A lty which makes provision for
paclty of the courts Is doubt.-d- . Thojadiilt recreation Js building for com-cK- y

might take over the tw conns ' liiunlly solldiirlty. People cannot
buck of iho, Elks' temple. This slto!lky togother without learning to

! la very accessible and would require:

mor, ouch urea might be bundled by
a group of neighborhood womon,
who would sorve, for cxumplo, one
day a wojk, o;i loss ofton if therfi
woro enough voluntoors. A grout
dcul can bo accoiirplished by such u
schomn If thuru Is one paid oxecutlvc
iiMiioiiolblo for couclilng tho volun-li'i.- r

workers, urriingjng S'li''diil,
and siiggcstliiK iictlvltlos. ir this
plan Is worked out, a definite

slurping Just when pluy loadors
will bo ou duty should bo praparod
and given wide publicity, So thut par-
ents will know when" their chlldron
will bn undor .leadership uml win n
not under leudorslllp. The iimller of

liability f mccltlcnlrt should bu
.In gitnornl, courts have ruled

thut persons' using recrnatlonnl facili-
ties; do so at (hulr own rl.ik, nd no

liability ntluchos' to1 the ronuiruiilty
iiiiToih soinn negligence run be proved,
such its failure to Inspoct npparatiis,
,olc, etc. .

Adolescent Oroup.
IWreuilon for tills group Is ex-

ceedingly Important. Juvenile delin-

quency clulms most of 11m victims
from tho members of tho group. Hjx
consciousness prevents thn free
in IiicIIhk of t'io soxos In piny and at
llvvsumo tlmd thero Is need of uctivi-t.'o- s

In which older boy und girls
can mlllglo together as "comrades in
pluy." Hoys at this parlnd develop a

grout Interest In Srguiilzcd gumes,
f.urh as baseball, football and basket-
ball. Active be encour-
aged, but ut tho same time care
should' bo taken to avoid overtaxing
the strength. Many line boys are lit-

erally "burned-out- " physically by a
strenuous athletic program, and the
pracoko Is Just as Injurious to girls.

Tho athlot'c fluid is un essential

very llttto work to put It Into shape, time activities as much as children,
but the ground would be very ex-- 1 and the program should not only

to secure--
.

There would be'ehme physical pastimes, but the
room for a court at Riverside Park, ( cultural ones am well, such as miov'c.

oqiilpmunt, '2B0; from Hhool
lloiuil.

1 would roniiiituouil t i l(t tho school
Imiirtl plan to spi-n- un nililltloniil
thoustiiiil dollars on lis four grounds
within tho noxl fw youro, uml that
Ihn flint (qulpmimt ho solicti'd tilid
li hi il with this. In mind, Tho

which I I'unslili'i' 'iissomlnl
In Mils typo of playground uro
swing i; loi'lors, truvnllng rlugii, ft

sllilo, and lio.iUontul bur or flying
Mini. A ""li box Is hum I di'slrnhl)'
for tho iiho of tin- - yomigi'i' rlilMrcn
If tho pluyiiroiiiid Is (o ha open dur-

ing tli.i xiinimor motitlis, WadliiH

pools urn deal ru iilo but roqulro supor-hIhIoi- i,

Tho flvo school pluyKroundn
will li.. oKpcclully vnluiilili, H, (io
I'liildivii will bo ulilo to i'ko tli-.- i

hofoio school, ul rnci'ss, (to,',
when tho won thor

Hiiffo-loii- t Kpnco should In- - loft for
fi'.-- play mid oigniilr'd guiiKv. The

l gi'uvcU-- ulcus ut thn various
ncliooU nhould hi roiMTVi'd for free

'
play,

Tho miittor of suporvlslon of thosi!

playgrotinds for grammar school
clilldii n should bn given ciiioful

It would not ho practical
Hn u it Inlly for tho city lo supply
loiido Hhlp for those urous oven dur-

ing Iho niiiiMiior. mid yet
Is highly doFlru'jIo. The prulilom
mlghl bo solved us follows. It iiecm-- i

ri iiHOinilily citIuIii Hint Klumtitli
Fulls will have a your round director
of recrouttonul r.itlvlilcj undor soino
uusplcos or other. Sln'i, tho prlmo
purposo of such a pvrsoii W to servo
the community, I; rnspocMvo of tho
organization with which ho Is con-- n

and since the funds will como
from the community.' I fool thut tho
community would ho Jmstlflcd in sk-n- g

that this director lt Kimpotont
0 admlnlstor tho playground. Short

cupld bo held f si whir!'.
troli'ntcr workers could bo trained
is plav lenders. During ihc sum- -

previous gioup, Ad I of the acttvlMet
listed for ndbfMconts ai'o also partli

In by adults, but tho form of

organisation Is usually dlffoivint. In
many cities, the clv8" clubs nnd
lodges compete In various rec-

reational activities, .The Industries
uro ulso organised for Inter-pln-

competition.
llomeshoe tournaments, are always

.lopular nnd the game- is trrone ana
more widely played. All of our IS
playgrounds in Cortland now contain
horseshoe oourts for both men and

work together. Adults need leisure

drama, pageantry, etc.
The Community House,

believe that there Is a strong
,(imr demand for a conuminity
building in Klamath Falls, .although
Uieps are several different projects
tinder discussion. The community
should decide which project offers
the beat chance of success and which
'will serve the greatest number of
people. ,

Most cities have found out that
the community house under city aus- -

piceg gepre, by far the greatest
nurrtber of people. Private enter-pr,z-

usually fall (o serve the com-

munity to tha extent that Its people
care to give continued financial sup-

port. In nearly every large city On

the coast and In some of the smaller
,;one8 municipal recreation systems
aro now n control of and operating
gtructu-Je- built by priVato agenckts

'and which failed to receive the funds
from' popular snbscrlptlon necessary

lliti p'oviillni: of ri- - ri'iiiioii fin'lllii.K
for thin group H not pi'iiiiiirll' u

mtinlrlpiil prnlili in, .xci-p- i in 'very
COIIKOHtl'd, lii'lllMli.'n, llnili ynul mill
nolghlinrhiiiid piny Ih IhmI for clill-dio-

of HiIh iiki', wlih Ihn piiruiiu
mipplylng tho iii'i'riMoi'y nuii'rvlHion
mid I 1. Itiilli'iMMly, honi'vor, n

coliilliuulty r.'i'lMiillou prog iiii run
bo of grout lli'lp lo I li Ik gro i. A

rrcruutlim dlrvi'tor fun mlvlm with
PuroniH. miniiilino tho liullillug of
nlinplo luiok-yiir- d iiiipni iiiiu. unit t

iit'Vvllli'H. In ii hiiiuvr of rlih--

tliln ntlniuliiN to hn piu.v Ik u

rogtilur port of tho comninnliy
(JIiIhiiikIi III ' lo l .Inn" dlii'Clly

for tho uioiiiiliom of till group,
(iiiiiiiiiiii' rloliool (.roup.

It hi to this group (Inn tho rogu-- I

it r pliiyground bus Us l.

Tn) child should bo tough! lo
liuvo colifldnni'o In hl oH-- pliysiciil
prowons, uiul ciullalilo uppuriiuin plus
good liudi'i'slilp will got r'n'.llK. The
offootlvo ruiihiH of li pluyground for
clv'ldrru of tlilu ngo Is ultoul ono-hu- lf

milo; in otln.r words, chlldron
cfiuool bo oxpocti'd K go more than
ono-hu- lf mill' to pluy. Thv "qulprnvnt

bo Jintulh'il I ili'tiTinliii'd by (hp
slzii of tho ground, tho niimbor of
cMUiron lo ba scrvoil, tho amount

money- - nvnllnSlo and by thr
omount of nupurvlsloii to Uo provldod

th grounds nn- - not to bo

soporvisiii whllo In ui.", W
sufiiHt postilblo up;uiriitu.i should br
usoil, to mil' l III.- - Hiiiiii'o of it'i'iili.iii
when tho sup. 1'iln.r Is mil pritsunt.

Wlmrovt-- pofllil", this typo of

playground iihonlil bo l in'iir a

school hi lining, iw I'xp' i lvni i' show.
thut gioiruh so (i!tu:ii'i nr.- - on.-- nt

loast CO I ir c'iil iiituv tliun groiMidi'

roiiioicd from n niliool.
Tlioro Hi'u 1'Mio cli'I-dro-

In thl croup Kolls.
Thl nuia'ior is not too Inrgo to n

nn:vnd bv oiu- - l.irg.. piny.
ground, won. It not for tim lurt
thut tht oltv riiv-ir- s u consldi-i'iibl-

arou and a largo ntiinhor of I'liililrnu
would b nioro t!i:tu hnlf u tn- from
the pluyground.

This, Pluu :ln- - fio-- t tl.iit Klmoaih
("nils i 111 oi:rtimbi.lly oipand murli
mor. In tho iiogi tn' yi nrs, I iiili-m

to cui; :ur In Iho il icUuin of. ilio
Oily tsflioel board it II it HuHpark boarn

provliln sitvvMtl snmll pluygrounil
follow:

IocaCon . liol Uprlngs; f(ulpnn-nt- .

t.rU0: from Purk Hoard.
Locution Mills; oUltmoni, f.'.iui;

from Turk Hoard.
Losatton iKlversldo; equipment.

I2S0; from School Hoard.
Locution Kulrv.low school; equip-

ment, lil.'il); from School Hoard.
I jocnt Ion r.'lh-n- Hii.v school;

wt'ilpmont. H'J.'iii; from hotird.
Locution Now Com ml school;

to carry on the work undor prim
auspices. . . j

It t would auggest th tie
inunity house eonvnilttea of the chn
bar of commerce call ai conference ff
tho City School Iloord, pntk., llor4
Oonntty School Iloard, Auiarlt-ifl- i

Legion, und all other groups to (ft

might be concerned or Inturemed lb
a community house. It n wny "6uw
ba found to oomliliw the wwr n
roorlal fund with tha high scnoifl

gymnasium fund, I holleva a combs"
nation structure could be built, it
cost of not much over $20,000, wljl

would be extremely aervleeable.j jp
shall be glad to confer further, orhj
to give any possible help on pM
for such a commmnlty hotiae. Noi

burg, Oregon, has built a house, fd

the sum mentioned and which
good one. , ji

llMfn4nllfill lllriw.,. -

The various recommendations ruiidto

In this report aJmoat presuppose tl

employment of a year-rou- director
of recreation, tin summer, such a djf
rector would administer trra pln
grounds as previously outlined. Bilg-
ing the school year he would atlniiu
Inter the community house, and conljj
also handle the physical educutloj
work In tho city schools, or the atKV

letlcs in tho high school, In eithy
of those events bis salary couht ui

t llnll K kn -- .1. - oMl' M.l jviuvky uy iud oviiuuia mi. t IS

city. Such a director could be) i
cured, I believe, for about ?200
month. ' ", , ;, ,

U....... . C7JfHJkMII UlgJ UuM.1. . ...1..K. ....- I.
So far the report has coveted ny

cilltlos which might be developed' $
a reasonable cost, t was asked MM

i number of persons, however, toi ln
elude a possible plan for a more dHd
teatlotta awstem. . 1

In the hot springs tract. rtluiujnUj
Falls possesses ' something Willi

would exelte the envy of most clelei
and something whfrh offers woneS

frvwirtnned on I'age For.)i'
A

"

Gingham

Following I tho i.'omiiliitii report
of John C. IIoihIomoii, supervisor
of roonoiulou for I'orllund, who

inml'J a survey of Kliiuiiuli
Ku Uu' ronront lonul fiuillltlim for ilw
ehnniibor f oomnini'flo, f

Introduction,
Tills report ID Ilia result of u brief

recreation survjy ot the city of
Ktutnath Fullil, Orogau, made from
January 30 to Ftbruury 2, HUM. In-

clusive. 1 (I Hi'" not clulm lo ho com-plo- t,

a tha tlmo was too short to
muka nn survey, in
considering Ui various roconuu.in-rtutlon- s

tuitdo In thin roport this fit t

nhould bo rninein'borod.
(Jroiips 10 Hi- - fonsliloii'il.

In developing a pro-

gram fun nny city llioro are four
groups 4o bo considered. Klrnt . I

tha child group Knni.mll'
composed of individual loss I hun
nix your oll. Next comes the Inrgo
group of grammar school ctill.lrun

ranging In ago ftllrtlix to H yonrs.
Thlnl In tltf gr"!-iwuotio- of ad-

olescent boy and girls, whleti, nt the
upper mill of thu.i'Ko range Krnilunlly
hade off Into thn fourth or' adult

group. llosldos tlievn gqnornl elnasos, to
tlioro rimy bo special groups In mmo
communities, such un thn Industrial
group In Klnmmh FnllSj which, al-

though
of

composed of adults, neverthe-
less apoHnl consideration. If

Ollii'r Crnislderntlons.
A community rncrtmlon system

mint firm of all bo practical and
efficient. Its furious puns nhould
ho located o un (o servo the

litlllkliiT of I:

often happens Hint ground pur-

chased for purk and pliiyKronnil pur-

poses l selected for It lih.'iipn-.-

rmlmr thnn for II tcofmlli11ti y mid
serves fur fewer peopl tliun a m'Yb
higher-price- hul more accessible
tract would servo. Tho efficiency of
a rocnsitlon area nhould bo judged
!' per cnpllu service roHl bnsod
on Utf.vnt of on the cost
Of ocyufnjllon il Md iimlntoiiuitrc
alone.

, Tim rincrwitlonnl system hIioiiIiI be
of inch hIxu that tho cKy mi in-

quire and operate It without flmio-ria- l

difficulty. It Is hotter lo have n

few area well rim-- for unit well

upcrvljd than srvirul area poorly
bundled - duo to Inch of MtrtlrUiitt to
funds. Ill In hrlngn tip tlit question as
na to how much to city alinuld spend
on Its com u( Hilly k rout ion pro-

gram. A study of nucll rxpolidliiir.d
In a niinitior of cllk's of nil lxn

IndirntoK thiil tl pur'tupllii l not
nn tlgurw. I'll I h huhi nould
Includu hit' opo-lilllll- t rOrttB of the -

ayntwtn, but woulit not bo rftif fjcl'-u- t

io eovor ciipltnl oxpiMidltnnw for
land iiud Improvomimt.

It l now g. morally romt'ded Hint

I cleared my landl
at lower cost by
using PACIFIC
STUMPING- "-

profitable
L croos where nothing but ttumra

rat before thntlswhat Pacific Stump-
ing did for me and did it at lower cost."
Many ranchers araand here any this
fiom actual experience.! Pacific Stump-
ing gbrc you one-ha- lf more powder for
your dollar shoots stick for stick with
any standard stomping powder, but
you get 143 sticks of Padflc Stumping
as against 100 sticks of the others. ' It
will not freese or give you a headache
from handling. ., . .

Wo sell Padflo Stumping and other
dttPeBt dynamltet. See us before buy-
ing year oat supply.

Soirj By W. D. MILLER,

; if I

J '! J'

alto.
Hiking, Music activities, dramatics, ;

social evenings', and dancing are all J

acceptable acflvltkis for tWs, group,:
nod require leadership, an well as
fucllltles for their promotion. Some
groups may question the inclusion
of social dancing In a community rec-

reation program, but the consensus
of opinion Is .(bat dancing, under
proper auspices, Wr wholesome rec-

reation.
I have found In dealing with young

people, 4hat the organization of ,

clubs Is very helpful. The club soon.

learns the elements of
mont and and the club,

system provides a method of (se-

ating competition which la very bene-

ficial. Some of my clubs, such as tho
Hikers' club are composed, of both
sexes; others such as the athletic
clubs are composed of one sex'only.

Adult KecR-ation- . '

The adulf group, . for tha moot

Hector's
The Fashion Centex

75
'

"

"

Every Coat
to $10.00.

now at

A deposit
reasonable

C--

Sport

Silk
Wool.

Most all

$2.38

-

'

.

,':,r-- A

"
, -

";

New Coats for Spring
$12.50 to $39.75'' '"

i v .f.
in this lot under priced $5.00

You will do' better in your selec-
tion these special prices.

, ";-.:."- '

will hold any gafthent for s
'time.

tiif this group. Such a field can prob-Inhl- y

bo provided In Klamath Falls
rit nivorsldo parlr. nawnball requlrrts

; tho most room. The baseball field
'should be ut loat 325 feet squarn.

,'v -

Imported French Ratines'

$1.50 '

A Wonderful Selectin of
Hats $5.00 1

Juet unpacked and specially
priced for Friday and . Saturday.
15 new Spring Hats. Values to $8.50

Extra Special

$5.00

New Sport Skirts for
Spring $6.50 to $12.50

Just received from New York this
morning. The very latest styles in-

cluded in this lot. Plajn and plaited
models. Mostly Tans, Grays and
Fancies.

Sweaters for Spring

Slip-on- s. Coat effect and Brush
Sleeveless Vests, etc.

Sport Colors." Priced.,

!' $12.50

y.ys-i-i

mil

mm
'2 more per dollar

Klame.th Falls, Oregon

Thousands of Yards of Novelty Wash Fabrics
Ratine in Plain inch -Suitings much .Vogue, Ratines, 36 -

... 59c and $1.00

- New Spring Creations
- Japanese Crepes X;

29c
Novelty Heavy quality usually sold for 35cJ

Underwear Crepes '
.

;. ;35c and 39c

MM)- -

Nolvelty Suiting Crepes, 3(5 inch

$1.50. .

: V Dotted Swesia 27 in. and 36 in.
'

7$C and89c

Plain color Voile

36;in-.50- c

Novelty Imported : Tissue

65c V"
PACIFIC STUMPING POWDER

A Pacific Northwest Product

K. il. UL'l'OXT 1K NKMOUtN A CO. INC. I'Olt I'l.AM), OltiaiOV
SsrrtWaasa-PPa-TW- .i . a " - , n... V'.TiiT". ' " '' i "Ttil lann-- u i.p .yi.yp YJfrj- - - a. a


